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Arrival and Departure of Trains.
O. L. ft S. RMlroad.---Central Time.
For Spnrtnnhurg (mail) 12 22 pmFor Augusta " 102 p mFor Spart'burg(aecoir.'d'tlon) 4 28 pmFor A H M " M n jo u in
For Augusta (Way Freight) 6 00 nm
Arrive at liiiurons " 2 45 p ni

Greenville and Laurens H. R.
(Doeur.K DAILY»)Tionvo Laurena « 00 a in 1 00 p mArrivo at Greenville 8 10 a in 8 00 p ni

Leave Greenville 9 30am 840 pmArriva at Lay iena 1200 m 0 00 p m
Lauren« ft Newberry Railroad.

Eastern Timo.
Leaves Laurens 0 10 a m
Arrives Laurens 0 80 p ni
Ixiavos Newberry 3 37 p mArrives Newherry 12 00 ni

Attention ls ec'led to tho following now
advertisements: liest; J. IL Copelt*nd,
County Treasurer; lt. S. Ci ¡flin, Behool
Commissioner I J. P. Hunter; A.P. Sul¬
livan; J. M. Hampton, Menngen Cray
A- Sullivan; G. W. Sholl, Sec'y.; A W.
Burnside, J. e.; Hunter «fe Sltgroavos.

Court ls still in session.

Can anyone tell what has become of
our Board of Ti ndo'.'

Hoe startling notieo nf Gray & Sulli¬
van in ano4hor column.
Tho young people of this xleinity are

matrimonia My i nell ned.
Now is is the timo for ho mordíanla

to plant their Fall advertisements.
BoniO farmers ro|>ort that ibo earth¬

quake stopped tho growth of cotton.
Very few people availed themselves of

tho cheap excursion to Charleston, on
the ÜVHh«
Don't forgot to look for chungo In

Minter it Jainieson's advertisement,
noxt week.

A era/.}* negro was brought np from
Ooldvllle, last week and was sent to
tho Asylum.
Hov. (LT. HAHMON is conducting a

protracted meeting in the Methodist
Church .ot all attend.
Stops aro ticing taken to turn the

icing's Mountain Military School into
an Agricultural College.
Mr. W. P. COM e roN, of Anderson

County, out a nativo of this Con 11 ly, died
«11 the 9th inst., aged07yoars.
The Laurensville Female College is

receiving new pupils daily. There will
be an increase hi thc number Of boarders
over last year.
While colton witsselHngat 7?., in somo

of our neighboring towns last week, lt
Was bringingH% nt this place. At last
we uro ebie to hold our own ns a cotton
market.

From this time forward, we propose to
keep the readers of the ADVKRVISKU
posted, as to the price of cotton. Wo w ill
give no fancy ligures, hut what it actu¬
ally brines.

Hereafter Tin: ADVRUTIMKU will go (o
press onr'y on Tuesday morning, sous
to make connection with (liotnails, Cor-
respondents ami advertisers wlil please
bear this In mind.

Reochange of ttchedulo on tho Oreen-
ville A Laurens Railroad. No trains will
Le run on Sundays and all passenger
trains will remain over al night hero,
instead of Greenville.
A alight eri'thqUilko shock was fell

here on last Tuesday morning. It was

quito severe in Charleston, sh:.king down
several injured walls, one of which was

the Modlcal College.
Judge Cot bran has been nominated for

congress in the 3rd District, hy a major¬
ity ot H-ii voles over all the candidates,
The Indications are that Hon. William
Henry Parker, of Abbeville, will be his
successor on the Bench.
A Shakespearian Club has been organ¬

ised at this place, which promises Hinch
to those who desire to study this groat
author. Notice is givou that the noxt
mooting wilt be ou Thtirday evening at
a o'clock, at tho o/Ileo of J. C. darling¬
ton, Esq.
We would espoolally call tho attention

of our reador» to tao sc les of articles
which began last week In Tun ADVK0-
TISKU and continued in this issue, on tho
Subject Of Federal Taxation. It ls not
only u subject of importance, but theso
articles aro highly Interesting.

A New Regulation.
Postmasters nave received lustrín-

tiona to tho effect thnt tho immédiat"
delivery system, which has heretofore
been eon tl ned to cities, has been ex¬

tended toad towns. This goes Into effect
on October Int.

Water Flow« From a Well.
About ton days ugo. Mr. Janies Nalsirs

had n well dug at his saw-mill, Ove miles
from this pla« 0. When he had reached
a depth of IA feet, lt began to sound hol¬
low and In a few moments tho picks
broke through and lt seemed that tho
"tiottom had fallon out." Water bogan
lo rise an I In s short while the well
was full t» overflow. Since thou, water
has continued to flow from tho well, w ith
no apparent decrease.
This strange phenomenon, coming no

soon sfter the groat undeground dis¬
turbance, caused no little apprehension
on tho part of many in tho neighborhood.
A report waa circulated that the wator,
hoa tort to bolling point was thrown
twelve feet from tho top of the well, but
this report was entirely without founda¬
tion. Tho water is sahl to bo unusually
good. The well ls situated on s hill some
dlstsin e from the branch. Scientists

ssy, although this lean unusual occur¬

rence, lt has no connection with the
earthquake. Similar Instaiieos sro on
record sud the probabilities are that in
a short time the flow will cease. We at-
tempt no further explanation, but leave
the subject in the hands of our scien¬
tific correspondent, "Joe Prince," with
Ibe hope that the readers ofTHU ADV sa¬

nean will 1e. n1 be enlightened fully
on the soldi

OAT£l OATS!
aO.OOQ Bushey South Carolina

Wed Rust-Proof Oat* at 75 cte. at
VLÜH*¿ FKRM Uß0l$,

\i

Remembering tb« Distressed.
We have rooolvod a copy of tilo Even¬

ing Gazette, of Port Jcrvl», N. Y., giving
a full account Of a bonetR-conccrt ar¬
rangea by Mrs. J, E. WILKKH, of this
piuco, who 1H visiting hor parents in that
city. Ow ing to our limited spaoo thin
WCOK, wo cannot glvo our readers HU
extended account of tho entertainment;
hut nil who have had tho ploasiro of nt
tending au entertainment given under
tho direction of Mr«. WlLKBS, know
that «ho nover full*, and when for Hindi
a noble purpose nu to reliovo distress
and Buffering In her adopted State, it la
assured thut her raro ability and un«
th lng energy aro SU(Holet for tue occa¬
sion. The citizens of Port Jervis res¬
ponded liberally, proving that "ono
touch of nature makes tho whole world
kin."
Thc uett receipts of tho concert

amounted to $1.10.00, which amount Mrs.
WILKRH lorwarded to the Now York
World*e relief fund for Charleston suf¬
ferers.

In the Silken Bonds.
Married oil tho 23d Inst., Mr. John

Power« nod Miss Ora Pool, in tho Meth¬
odist Church, by Rev. <». T. Harmon.
Married, on 23d liiHt., Mr. Edward

Burpee and Miss Lula Pitts, lu tho Meth¬
odist < burch, by Hov. <;. T. Harmon.
Oar young friend Mr. W. J. Parks,who has charge of tho Augusta Store,

and Miss Ida (¡reen, ofGreenwood, were
happily married On last Thursday morn¬
ing nt 8'^ o'clock, by Kev. It I). Smart.
Tho following couples wore In attend-
ancet W. C. Stenhorn and Miss A milo
G roon« \V. H. Halley und Miss S.ullo
Wardlaws J« B« Cooper nod Miss Jen-
nio Fuller; Ashmore Davis and Miss
Ella Major.
The Tribune says*
"Mr. Purks was lorinerly aOrconwood

boy and has a hOst Of friends here, all
of whom wero sorry when Laurens suc¬
ceeded in taking him from us, but it is
too liad that she sends him back after
ono of our prettiest and most accom¬
plished girls. They both haveou r hear¬
ty congratulations, and if good w ishes
can make Hio happy pair any happier,they univ bo suro tho people of Qroou-
wood hope for thom a boundless storo.

Personal.
MIHS ROSA FOVCIIK ls visiting lu

town.
Mr. (¿no. (1. GKDDRH, of Union, ls in

town.
Mr. DRATK SUKI,r, ls elorkiug for Mar¬

tin à Fuller.
Chief Justice SIMPSON ls spending a

fow days boro.
Mrs. N. J. I loi,M KS has returned from

the mountains.
Mr. LUTHER McColm ls now with

Minter .t Jamieson.
Mrs. JAS. II.THAYNHAM is In Atlanta,

Cia., visiting relatives.
Misses TINSLEY and CAUSON are visi¬

ting Miss MATTI K BURNSIDE.
Mr. J. D. Fowt.HU, of Mt. Plorsanl, ls

clerking for Capt. J. Hf, Pun.cor.
Rev. J. Y. ?Ain preached his farewell

sermon to a huge congregation, on Sun-'
day last.
Mrs. KILMAN, of tlroonvii lo, ls visit¬

ing the family of her father, Col. Ooo.
F. Moaoly.
Mr. NV. ll. Olf.KERHON has returned

rom New York, and reports goods low¬
er than ever.
Mr. L. ft. BALLE has returned from nu

extended t. ip North, wherein1 lumpur*
chased a full line of goods.
Mrs. KATH I). JACKSON, the accom¬

plished Art toucher In the Laurens ville
Female College, hus roluriu-d.
Mr ll. IL I lenoENS ami Mr. D. E.

RA ltNETT paid the "city hy tho sea" a

Hying visit a few days ago. They re¬
port thc wreck beyond description.
Miss Ssllie M. Hird, one of Charles-

toil's prettiest and most attractive
young Indies, has boon spenaitig a few
days with Miss Philo Jones, ol thia
ptace.
Hon. Jos. OANA UL, a prominent law¬

yer (if Augusta,attornev for tho GeorgiaContrai Railroad, was in attendance
Upon Court, last week. Ho arranged
several claims of rl<¿htof way against
tho ltnilroud.
We notice tho following visiting mom -

b?rH to attendance ii|>oii Court:
S. J Simpson, of Spurtanburgt L. W.

Joños, of Nowherry, (leo. Westmore¬
land, Of Greenville; Col. .Ino. C. Haskell
of Columbia; W. C. Benet, of Abbeville.

ßoüDta ßorrßsponäßDGg,
SIMPSON MILLS.

NIX.
Died on Sept. Kith, Mrs.Corrio Wil¬liams. Her ttohv wan interred at Mt.Pleiisaiit on tho f Ht li. She had a longandlingering Illness and bore her sufferingwi til christian grace and fortitude. Shuleaves a husband nod four children.

H il nd.iii \ el ;and ll ¡eada IlllVe OUr sv lil¬
li.ll li e 111 llioir allina iou.

Jimmie Ellodge, «on of J. P.Elledgu,foll from a trco on tho 18th. inst., bronk-
iiighisleg Just above dio ankle. Tho
broken Ismo was sot by Hr. J. H. i hilbert-
son, of Waterloo, and ho is, ut this imo,ilolng well. Wo wish him u speedy re¬
covery.

Mr. J. R Connor, of Laurens, paid our
section a visit la il week. WelcomeJimmie) come often
Farmers uro begioniiur to gnthor cot¬

ton. Some aro still cutting buy. I ex¬
pect there has benn morn grass cut tills
year than ever before, and lt Isa goodthing, for thero ls vory little fodder
made, especially on tho creek and river.
Mr. llaloiitine will soon have ono of

the utrongOHt bridge« across tho creek
at this pine" i iud here in tn tho country.
Homo people have boon wonderingwhen tho rullroad will bo completed.Mr. H.dentine In building tho brldgo ac¬

cording to tho specification, und ho is
not to binnie for tho heavy timbers that
uro lu lt.
Wo have had somo wn'ni days this

week. A g<s»d thoo for chilla, out we
aro not wanting any Just now.

CROSS HILL.
MACK.

There ls considerable of malarial
fever in this section. The Doctors
aro busy, and tb« Indication aro
that there will bo more sickness
between now and and frost than
has been known for a long time.
Tho lt. H. survey pass through

('rossi Hill on the 21st. and havo
cross theHnluda near tue mouth of
Cane Creek. The Kngliiecr Capt-,Dwight stated to aomo part le« that
ho would survey the line to Havan¬
nah Uiver as fast as possible.
Mr. Hugh Lentoan and Dr. J. H.

Miller are making Improvemontn
upon their store, Dr. J. F. McOowan
ls Improving his residence, and
thone gentlemen are evidently feol-
tho boom of the Railroad. The
weather 1M very fine and the fa r-
mcra aro gathering in the frujts of
4ho years labor

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Tributos of Reapect to » Departed Brother.

Col. Jamos Farrow, addressing tho
Court, Bald lt hud boon made his duty
by a mooting of tho Har to bring to his
Honor's attention cortaing proceeding*
this day hud. Theso proceeding« woro
solemn and sad. His Honor could not
full to heve been Impressed by the ab-
nonce of on© accustomed to be with UH.
Death had boon in our midst and ro-
moved ono of our brothes, whose los*
will long causo a vacuum, not only in
our little circle, but also in our County
Bltd Stuto. Tho pince of Hutherford
Prossloy Todd could not bo easily tilled.
Th** speaker then feelingly alluded to
his chivalric patriotism and long con¬
tinued SKorlflco for tho Lost Cuuse, his
devotion end efficient service* io the
cause of Homo Rule and While Suprem¬
acy und his many years of faithful pub«Ile serv ice in vartOU positions of trust,
und his prominence at tho Har end ll-
dclity to bis alienta. Ho said that thil
testimony lethe memory of our deceas¬
ed friend ami brother, which had been
unanimously adopted, and willoh it be¬
came his duly to present lo tho Court,
wore not words of panegy 'c, but of
simple truth, and concluded brlolly by
rending tho following
Rutherford Pressley Todd was born in

thc village of Laurens, February 4th,
1884. He graduated at tho H. C. College
December 18f-5. stndlod law with Hiélate
Col James H. I .my, und was admitted
to practico in 1856. He pract iced ut lilli
rta.- till i ho beginning of tho wa»', when
ho lcd a company of tho 3d Re&imont S.
C. Volunteers. Hero ho was promoted
respectively to Major and Lieut-Colonel,having hoon /our 'im< n (crin '?.>!»/ wouw'cd
-nt Frederloksburg. Cblckamauga, und
in the Shenandoah Campaign. Ile con¬
tinued in tho Hold, how over, MM ibo
close of the war, scorning all appoint¬
ments to easy places.
In lSo.*> ho was honored with a seat ri

the Legislature. In IS../ ho was up-
pointed Assistant Ko) lei tor for Lau rons
County. In 1876, in recognition of h's
services in behalf of "Homo Hule" and
" White Supremacy," ho was nominated
without opposition, sud elected Senator
from I.aureus, which odlee, in conse¬
quence Ol declining health, ho felt it Ins
duty to the County, as veil as to him¬
self, to resign, Anothor ofWee of greniimportance to the County bc held, and
the dut'ov of which he faithfully dis¬
charged, was tiiat of Vice-President of
thc (I rrenwood, Laurena Ai Spoi anhingRailroad Company, and Treasurer for
the same, for Laurens County. In this
capnelty ho rocoelved ami disbursed, for
tho County ami Railroad Company, over
¥08,000« without ever charging or re¬
ceiving any compensation tbe*eío''.

Still, with all these varied demands
upon his t imo HI lent ion, and with dell«
cato health, caused hy his numerous se¬
vere wounds, he maintained his posi¬
tion at this Har, as ono of the loadingand fo"omost practitioners of his ¡..ci
feaston. Wherefore, and consideraron
further of Ids prívale virtues, mid as a
citizen and a triced, as well as a pu Wo
HOI'VU lit and au attorney, we tho mom«
ber.» of the Laurens Har ami t ti o mem¬
bers of the Har of the Till Cir« int, in
attendance upon the September Te. ni
of this Court, do adopt he followingPl'Oll.llblc ami Resolutions, vi/:
WllKUKAS, Providence ha» seen lit to

remove from our midst ono with whom
wo have been long associât oil and o-ic
Whoso \ blue wo had lea ned to respectand ad mho, be it tho ofore

Itcinlrett, 1st. That in the doPlh ofRutherford Pressley Todd this Har hesbeen deprived of one of il S loading andmost honored members whoso virtuesdosorvo a placo In »ur nHeel ¡ona¡o ro-membrance and will ever ito cherished
as w ort hy of our imitation.
2d. That the Stat») cud County havebeen dopri »cd of a citizen who in patrio¬tism and publie spirit had no superioramt few- equals.
3d. That wo sincerely ny inpat li Ixewith the allilated family and friends of

our doceased Brother, sud wo ext omi tol hem t he assurance of our since, osl ny lu¬
pa I liv.

-Iili. That in respect to our deceasedBrother, a page In tho Minutes ol' thisCourt be dedicated to his memory byhaving Inscribed thereon,
RUTHERFORD PRESSLEY TODD.Hom February Rh, 183-1)Died August* 15th ISM.
5th. That a copy of '.beso resol'I ilon«bo forwarded by tho Secreta y ol' thismooting to tue Iamily of the de« eased.
6th. That Ibo Se« rotary be also reqilOStod to furnish to the papers of ol '

town, copies of those Resolutions, wi o
a request Unit they publish tho annie.

JAMES 1 ARROW,
JOHN W. FEROCSON,H. W. HALL.

COI,. IIA I.I.,
SOcOlldlng tho preamble mid resolu¬

tion said- May ll please your Honor.-
As having known our deceased friend
'.ong'Or than probably any of my bret li¬
re i, it will come appropriately from mo
to recoud tho Resolutions. Wa woro
schoolboys together forty years ago, ami
it was my privilege to know him throughhis more than eventful Ibo. Ills ances¬
try wits of that Sturdy race coming from
tho North of ireland, w hose descend¬
ante have illustrated hco the highes,
typeof manhood, Intellectual loree ami
patriotism. He received a liberal edu¬
cation, graduating at tho South Cc olina
College, and in duo timo being called to
tho Ha«', Immediately gare promise of
that success which rapidly crowned de¬
votion, ability, skill and gloat /.eulin
his chosen profession. Tho highest:
quality of an auvocntc- devot'on to lils
client - Illustrated his long career at tho
forum of tho Hnr.
As a citizen, he was faithful end truo

to the high demands of his bis State and
County. There is a classic maxim
wldch has the sanction of centuries in
all civilized hinds, that wo nay only
good fd' Hie dead. This maxim bas nu

pertinency in Uioenso of our frl*nd. lu
all tho relations nf life, as a man end
edison, bo met tho demands rmi calls
of duty, Aofl "well done-" must be the
tribute of all who woro called upon to
pass upon his life,
W hen Iii- state needed his o» vices

he mil ic" p-ded lier « ail, US a volo ulcer,
and ns ii soldier ¡HUM ml cd, from Hoer-
gin lo Pennsylvania, the heroism of th«
followers of Lev and Jackson. At tho
eloso of hostilities ho was called to tho
civil service of his devastated State, and
brought all his energy and seal to the
restoration of her wasted Holds and
ruined fortunes.
Tho Resolutions fully oxpros» his un-

selfish dovotlon to tho material pros«
parity of his country.
Tho most charming of our lanjrurge

In describing bis Ideal of S perfect char¬
acter, beautifully saya, "even bis fall«
lng* leaned to vinni's side." If our

friend had failings or weaknesses, they
affected only himself. He was un-
aol tish; Ids fellow mun, his stat« and
hin County nu tiered no detriment ut his
hands. Ho who tineen him un an exem¬
plar in thia lifo, must be true and faith¬
ful to his county and IIIB íollow-oitir.ous.
It in beautiful to feel that the tribute
wo now lny at his bier is iuspired by a
i.m hin], unei'ul and heroic lifo.

L. W. HIMKIKH, KBO..
Mr. Ninikiiis said: I denim, may lt

please your Honor, un ono of thoyoungor
brethren of the deceased, tho privilege
of dropping my memorial bloom how¬
ever niinplo. upon bin funeral bier; to
recall for HU inntiuit nome pleasing char¬
acteristics of hin that strike the Ingenu¬
ous heurt of youth. Corning u compara¬
tive stranger into his community nome
two years nineo, I was not slow to know
that benoath un exterior somewhat off¬
hand und blunt, there throbbed u heart
wurin with tho impulsen of Christian
charil." und hospitality ho wan truly a
mau "given to hospitality;" tho stran¬
ger was oft within hin guten, ami ut hin
gonorous board, felt himself nt home.
Ami then, too, nineo he left UN, I have
rcllectod, I trust, not without profit, up¬
on Hint prominent virtue of Iiis already
alluded lo-Ills ningtilnr devotion to
principio. Ho wan Indeed, your Honor,
a man "ol iron nerve to true occasion
true;" ono

"Who never Bold tho truth to nervo tho
hour,

N.T pattor'd with Eternal Cod for
|M)wer."

In thin respect, his steadfast adher¬
ence to principle, how worthy is his
character of emU bltlon by us younger
members of our noble profession. Yen;
not l»y us alone, but by tho youth of tho
whole lundi How appropriate, und
what noliler words can be nnid of any
n;an; how appropriate to Ililli tho linen
of the Poet Laureates
?.Whatever word leaps to light,"
Ho never shall be shamed."
Others longer with ld in in tho legal

arctm liuvo npoken of his niental endow¬
ments. Ho hud well-nigh withdrawn
himself from the conflicts of tho forum
when I entered hero; but in my Inter¬
course with him I think that 1 discover¬
ed that Ids was not u mind thai wasted
itself in usolcss theorizing, but was of a

prac, ¡cal lieut. There was little; ornato
or superfluous about it; it was direct
und simple. Ho wan "rich in saving
common sense, ¡ind us the groute-d only
ure, in hin simplicity si bllille." Hin
was not u lifo of idle meditation, he was
no mere dreamer of great dreams, but
IIM lifo was rnthor one of sterling ac¬
tivity-his lifo was work, bin language
rife willi rugged maxims bown from
life.
Such, gentlemen, waa ho. His work

¡s done. Cot ms exnniplo stund to inuko
»ho soldier linn, tiie statesman pure.
Nor your Honor blame death because

he boro
"The use of virtllO out of earth;
I know that transplanted human worth,
Will bloom to profit otherw here."

non.erroi; uti NOA S.

May it ploaso your Honor:-I will not
let this occasion pass without also ad¬
ding Illy bumble tribute nf respect to
ttl«' worth und memory of mir departed
brother, ami heartily endorsing the
resolutions submitted to your Honor,
touching loss sustained by ihis liar and
County, li. speaking of those who have
gone from un forever, we natu.ally in¬
dulge in retrospection. Well do I re¬
member Hie lirsi timo I vlsitod this
Court House, just ai years ago, belora I
had ii commission to rland in t his Ibm m.
Then Col. Todd wits in I he Ill'St flush and
vigor of young nuilihood; but in that
shoit period only one ol' lliut I».ii re¬
mains hero now to nnswor your Honor's
call froni the docket. Tho sons minis¬
ter in the places of their fathers, and (hu
face:* and voices of long ago aro no

longer s. en or hoard within those walls.
Col. Todd waa marked for ids grout
decision of character, There was no

mistaking fir miscalculating how or

where ho stood. On nil quostions he
wasdeeidod and unwavering, trim and
devoted to tho cause ho espoused. In
Mn arena be was n generous und m.i.ilv

ipponont. In the affairs of his country
he uns lo u marked degree public spirit¬
ed, and fully alive to the interest und
progress of bin cou nfrv. Such u man,
in these times, will be missed and the
boruveinant is tho loss to this commu¬

nity of one who, in peaco and war, was

ever ready to render an unselfish ser-

vico. Ill« only '21 years nineo, from a

long and woury .onrll >., ho came hack
to Iiis homo and people, not with vain
regio H and repining*, but to woik and
make the most mid best of tho wreck
Which tho war hud loft. To the day of
his death be boro and suffered in bin
person the effects of that war, from
w hich ha nover nilly rallied. To-day it
may truthfully bo written on tho moue
which murks his resting place, "died of
wounds received in the servlco <>f his
country." In his professional lifo, he
ovor maintained a high sense of honor,
und amona hin follow-eitizons he hun
left un unsullied name. There in no

belier logaoy ihat could bo bequeathed
to them who mourn bin departure.

N. J. HOI.M Kn, KSQ,
Mr. Holmes said; Muy it plon.so Hie

Court: It hun been tao ciiuloni in ult as¬

sociât iona, when visited by thedispen-
HUtlOII of Providence, to meet together
I u sympathy and condolence nt th« losa
ofonoofitn members. A nd so it is our
nud privilego on thin occasion, an mem¬
ber! of thin Bar, lo express 'he bear.felt
Sympathy and sadness w hich wo fool ut
tho lona we and thin community have
aunt ai ned in the death of 'ol. H. P. Todd.
Thin In no empty ceremony which wo
have to perform. Wehavs known and
nppreciutod tho character of tlio deceas¬
ed so long and HO well, thnt we ure
moved by the impulso of our nature to
tho full appréciai inn of tho lons which
we have auntuiiied, and lo npouk forth
tho reality of thone feelings which All
our 'ciii in contemplating the lifo mid
character of our deceaaod Pint her. Tho
chair which he hna HO long occupied, us a

member of thin Har, in now vacant, mid
HO far aa he la concerned, it munt for¬
ever romain so. And not only we, as
members of thia Dar, hut tho County at
large, will long deplore ita vaeniuy.
We aro told that Col. Todd, aa a soldier
in the army of tho Confederacy, always
round bia piuco in the front of bia com¬
mand. And st the cloao of the war,
when he roturnod home with sounded
iKKly and brokon constitution, ho did
not give up and surrender the duties ol
life, as many a ono might have done,
but he served his country in peace ar
sa in war, with honor and in keeping
With tho high character which he idway
sustained. Assn attorney or advocAU
In this pourt, he displayed fully UM

S©©ing -btu© n©o<
loo et first, class, :
Slao©Store -ttl© u
many fri©ncis an
orp©n on Monda;
mostoomplete e

lions, Cloaks, Kl G
Boots, Shoos, Clothing, Crocker

to et juill Charleston, Augusta Ol

purpose is to still strictly for thc
with four of the largest buyeis i
ition to put tho goods down at

bargains and not for 'Mmncomla
our goods and prices and it will

The stirrin:

WATERLOO,
characteristics of lila nature« And lt is
lionco, ns members ot thc liar, and in
tho intorcourse of lawyers in their prac«
tico,that they mac best learn the char-
uctoristiesof their associates. \ndl hero
Bay that I havo never known (Vii. Todd,
ta all his practico, to do anything that
was unworthy ol' his high character as a

lawyer, lie was open, lair and manly
in all ma; ors of practice. Ito relied
in the conduct of his causes upon tho
morita of his ease anil the rout issue ill-
VO'Vod. Ho would not allow more tech¬
nicalities !o lead ¡uni oil'from Hie mer-
Us. ile natl a power for tho presenta»
I ion of tho facts Ol u casu to tho Honrt
ami jury, which might well ho envied
by the majority ol law yers. And he al¬
ways exorcised that power in tho utmost
spirit ol' fairness and candor towards
his opponent in a causo.

It is because we have known him and
appreciated tho worth of his character
that wc have foll tho impulse to speak
tho sontlmonta which aro eonta'.nod in
those resolutions, ami give expression
to the estimule we have formed as to bis
character, und our aoadoloitco in the
loss that has been sustained in the death
ol' so worthy a man.

Juno*: vu.\/.KC.,
in grunting Ibo motion said: Goniloinon
of tho liar: Iiis a sad privilege to bo
pc'milted lo unite willi yon in Ibis trib¬
ute to the memory of our deceased friend
and tirol her.

lt was not my fortune to know (.'ol.
Todd in his early life. My Hist ae-

piantance with bim, wes during the try¬
ing davs ol' hsTii, wluoi thc State was ro-

deemeu from tho misrule ot many years.
From that time, I have known him in
private and social lifo, as prominent at
tills har, and as a prominent aider in tho
ex..neils of lin Slate. Allow meto add
to what ha< already boen said, that I re¬

garded li tai ns a niau who was peculiarly
independent in roaching his conclusions
and always fearless in maintaining thom,
proferí ng to fa! 1 by his conviction of right
and duty, rather than to sun ender them
lol'llioti VOS of poi' Otial advantage. It is
tho possession of such mon thai consti¬
tutes tho true Wealth ol' a people. Me-
loved by his family, ho was ever tho
true und faithful ad vocato of tho rights
of thOSO Who cul l usted their Ínteres).s to
hun as a lawy er, ami alway.«: ready to
make say sacrltlces which patriotism
called for al his hands.
His death is ii loss to his family, lo

th's liar, to this County and to the State
This sed o\ ont reminds us that t ie I lino
may not be far distant, when if weare

worthy of il, the same services mav bo
rendered to us by tbose who survive.

bet tho resolutions be rocoided by tho
dork,as requostod by the Dui.

TAX PAYERS'

CONVENTION.
President Mauhliu having ca'lcd

a Stockholders' Meeting of "Thc
( J reen viii A Laurens Railroad
Company," to DO held at Laurens
C. H. on Thursday, the l Ith day of
October next, a convention of tax«
payers of I.aurons County is hero«
ordered to bo held nt Laurens c.
II. on Saturday, tho second «lay of
October next, to elect "not less than
three nor moro than five delegates,"
to represent the Stock of Laurens
County in said Company.

J. W. LITTLE,
c. a. c. c. i., c.

Sept. 22, 18S0 82t

NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to me, hy

note or neeount made prior to 188(5,
will please come forward and settle
same hy loth,October next. Those
failing to do HO, will find their
claims in tho hands of un officer for
eolleetion.

W. II. GARRETT.

ENOCH WEST
To tho citizen* of Laurens and

surrounding country:
1 have re-opened my shop for the

repair of Watehe», Clocks and Jew¬
elry. Thankl ig my friends for pat¬
ronage in the past, I respectfullysolicit a continuance of tho same.

LAUREN*, 8.C,

'S WANT !
3ssi-ty of esteUolial
Dry Goods, Olot
Lnôlersigneci a/t -tti?
LC! fermera in TJtia,
/. Serpt. 20th. ISSi
md loost, stools: of ]

)"wma,r3s.©ts, Sliav
y and Glass Ware, ever offered ii

. Laurens in style, selections, tust

money down, and as nil our goo«
u Georgia and South Carolina for
the lowest living notch. Our Bu

;". Study your own interest, eal)

pay you.

g nickle beats the don

State of South Carolina,
Ii A U R E N S CO U N T Y.

To the Managers of Election for
so id County.
Hy virtue of a writ of election,bearing date September 1st, and

addrossod to us by James F. Izlar,
President pro tem. of the Senate
of South Carolina, an election will
bo held according to the laws of
South Carolina, in Laurens County,
on the 2d day of November next,by the various managers of said
County, for a Senator to fill the
unexpired term occasionodby tho
resignation ol'Col. R. P. Todd.

J. ll. SULLIVAN,
T. II. ANDERSON,
J. A. WESTMORELAND,

( lom m's. Elect ion.

NOTICE
Tiie Poor House and lands be¬

longing thereto to rent for the year
issy, from tho 1st day of January,
18S7, to the 1st day ol'Jaunary, 1888,
at the lowest price for the board
und caro of each pauper ut said
Poor House, subject to tho follow¬
ing conditions: which is to take
( barge of all the paupers in suid
Poor House, and all who may be
sent there, and to keep said prem¬
ises in a (dean and healthy condi¬
tion, and furnish good substantial
food for said paupers, and treat said
paupers in a kind and humane
manner, and to keep an accurate
account ol* the entering and depart¬
ure of each pauper into and from
said Poor House, and to stay on
the premises and watch after the
interest and welfare, and to furnish
fire wood to the benefit and com¬
fort of the paupers, and take good
care of said paupers. We agree to
receive sealed bids from any per-

1' son or persons who desire to take
charge of said paupers. Said bids
to be per month for each one, with
the understanding that a sufficient
bond gi ven, and that said land and
houses properly cared for and pro¬tected (luring tho time rented, and
said sealed bids must be presented
at the office of said Commissioners
on tiie -OtIi day of October next.

J. W. LITTLE.
C. K. C. C.

Change of Firm.
Mr A. I'. SULLIVAN hus bought

out the firm of A. R. SULLIVAN
& Co. and will continue business at
tb dr old stand_ _

Ï0 OUR OU
On account of tho extreme late

ailed demands that have boon made

GREAT NEED OF MC
Although all our papers mature

of the fact that you eonnot moot the
Help from every Friend and Customer w

Which mature on Oct. 1st., und thus
in a condition to act the part of u fri
want assistance in the future.

Relieving tba- you will properl;
what yon can without further delay.

GRAY & 8
AT LAURI

GRAY. SULLP
At Ora

P S Just rodoived, Iorgo lor of Ry»

JAPANKSK VKLAOE.-PROP, WA R rr fi rfATtrn.
TIOS.- BATTLB Of 01TTYSBUR0/-UA

FIREWORKS, and over On« Th«

ling cet Water-

laing, EXett etna.
* solicitation, of*
b vioinity, will
3, t/tis letrgesrt,
DryGoods, 3STO-

sTls, Hats, Caps,
i th« Town und guaranteed
e, »nullity and price. Our
tis are Bought in connection
the cold cash we are in poa
glo-blasts will always be for"

and see us and "scrutinize

nant dime.

IPANY,
- - s« c«

Masters Sales.
STATE SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF LA V1ONS,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
PERBUANT to Judgments for Hale

in the follow ing stated cuses, I will
sell at public outcry, ut Laurens C.
H., on Salesday in October next,being Monday the 4th day of the
month, the property described In
ea li ease, upon tho terms specified«to wit :

In tiie cuso of Hcwlet Sullivan
vs. Jasper C Martin.
All that lot or parcel of land

known as Lot No. (5 of the real es¬
tate of william McNeeley, contain«
ing Fifty-one acres, and bounded
by lands of Hewlet Sullivan, S.
Simpson, and lying on the Green¬
ville Hoad, in tlie County and State
aforesaid.
Terni--Cash. The purchaser to

pay for papers.
In the caàe of Sarah E. B. Good¬

win vs. William W. Neill.
All that tract of land lying, be¬

ing and situate in tho County and
Slate aforesaid, containing Three
Hundred acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of J. S. lil ¡dock,J. li. Nelson, and others.
Terms-One-half of the purchase

nudley tobe paid ooah, and the bal¬
ance on a credit of twelve months,with Interest from the day of sale,secured by a bond of the purchaserami a mortgage of tho premises,but with leave to the- prrchftser to
pay his entire bbl in cash. The
purchaser to pay for papers.
In the case of Samuel F. Vance

vs. William W. Neill.
All that tract of lund situate in
(hu County and State aforesaid,known as the Thomas Neill tract«
con I a i oin:;- Ninety-two acres, more-
or les.-, and bounded on the East
by lands of J, S. Hlalock, on tho
Sou i h by lands of W. W. Neill, on
the West by lands of Airs. MaryNelson, on the North by lands of C.
J. Work niai n
Terms-One-half of the purchase

money to be paid cash, und the?
balance on a credit of twelve month?*
with interest from the day of sale,secured by the bond of tho pur¬chaser and a mortgage of tho pi om¬ises; but with leave to the pur¬chaser to pay his entire bid in cash.
The purchaser to pay for papers.

C. D. BAUKSDALE,
Master, L. c.

Sept. Otb. 1886. 4t

STOMERS.
ness of the Fall, and tho unpar*
upon us for advances, wo aro in
INEV AT PRESENT.
on October 1st., wo aro con c-ou*
n in full by f iat date, but a little
ill enable os to meet oar obligations
protect our credit, and keep us

end in need to those who may

y appreciate our condition and fa

ours truly[ULLIYADENS« &. C. j

y-Court
\ Harley, Ont*, Rn ere?! nj? «ft Ties $
xv EXPOSXTIOIV

..

o
o

l'Ts
(aa.

{15 Acres under OM roof.)

u msronr COLLKCTTO*,-rm AMT OOIAMO
Mttosaa oncnsttnAr-QAPPA'* SAMP,
usand OTHER MSW FKATUÄi«,
????. ."


